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NATIONAL ySPEAKER I "Choice" is Topic Sunday 10rganize Student Commission 
JS ON CAMPUS TODAY II Ethel Kepler led the _ynung peop le·s I • • 
IS WORLD TRAVELER 
Has Written Several Books Since 
Working With Natives of 
Near East. 
herwood Edd y, a narional Ch r is tian 
leader a nd world traveler, and at pres-
nt a. ·ocia ted with th e Y. M. . A. 
poke in chapel this morning. I t i 
plan nea for him w conduct an inform­
al di cu sion group in a cla room at 
11 o'clock and al so in the upper ro m 
of the A sociation Bu ilding at 3:00 
th is aftern oon. He will deliver an ad­
dre this evening at 6:30 in the chapel. 
Vi itiog everal college in Ohio 
thi week, :\:Ir. ddy ha found time 
to pend th <: entire day on the ca mp u 0 • 
Be i especiaHy adept in conducting 
fo ; um and i alway ready for que. -
tioo . . 
Formerly Engineer 
Mr. E ddy i a layman and a civil 
engineer who left hi pecial profe ion 
to turn o human engineering as th e 
grea tes t calling in life. Equally in­
te rested. like Theodore Roo, eve lt, in 
·cience. philo ·ophy. literature and big 
game booting, he i mo t of all inter-
ted in mc11. ,aduating from Yale 
in 1891, he late r went to I nd(a in 1896. 
A-£ter fifteen years of work among the 
tud'ent of the I ndia n Em ire, h wa 
called to be ecretary fo r A ia for th e 
Interna ti nal Commi tt of tbc Y oung 
M n' Chri tian oda ti n. Nin 
year o( rvice ·11 thi ca pacity among 
the tuden ts and ~cal of I n<lia, 
hiaa, J apan, the ear Ea t and Ru -
ia, have b n characterized by the 
l) r illia nce nergy and devotion 
(Continued On Page T wo). 
l Freshmen Shine Shoes as Student Body Watches Them Brandish Spurs =======--
T h ' 'Hi Bob, CQllJ._e around to the Iare few wbo ould oot stand just a 
r 0 111 ., of last week ha b en for- bit. especially in the matter f campus 
gotten in the "Hi, fro h bine those courte y . tou hing th hat and im -
hoc " of this week. And why. you Iilar bits. 
would ask, is thi s true. T h "pinning" Yes. \\' • re glad it' ver. \, c like t 
time of the frat man ha com and see lhc fro ·h carry laundry bags and 
gone and man y ar th victim f thi s hold doors. They look o natural. 
" pinning proces " . eem t be a part of thei r . cial herit-
it' " Happy boy•·. "lucky lub' and age. 
here am f "unlocated". Be not di - W ell, boys, we're witb y u. You've 
mayed for many wi ll be "dislocated" at won your . pur . And fr m now on. 
least iin the matter of the infla tion per- 1not only your own g roup but the 
iod which, of neces ity. immediately 
precede th pledged period. From 
now on many will get in full mea ure 
what the folks ent them here fo r in 
the fi r t place-di cipuned. And if an 
intert; t d b erver may ob erv , there 
whole campu w ill be watching to ee 
how well you ride. 
o i "Hi, fro h, hine tho e hoe ., 
fr m now on until February 1. Bet- t --- - - 0 C-- ---
t r hine ' m- K o-ed Kate ay: ' ome I Still romance have to begin some-
of 'em n ed it." where. 
division of the unday School, taking To Study Campus Cond1t1ons 
a her topic, "Choices" . A s a part of 
the devotional exercises she read an 
appr pr iate cripture and Rober t 
']
Kn ig ht pray r. George Rohrer gave I SPEAKS IN CHAPEL 
an excellent talk on "Choices". A vo-
-:a l solo. ··Buildin N,'' by Dorothy Wain-
wright conclud ed the program. 
---- 0 C--- -
Student Chest Drive 
Reaches $1611 Total 
GOAL IS $2500 
Faculty Goe Over Top But Classes 1 
Fail to Reach Quotas. W ill 
Follow Up Campaign. 
Th e · 1udcti t Che t Campaign was 
brou ht !o a climax in the chapel per­
iod Friday morning when all were 
g iven a n opportunity tq ubscrib e to 
the fu nd, with the r -ult that a sum of 
1611 wa uh crib d toward th tatal 
o f $Z-OO a ked for. The fac ul ty we nt 
over th top, rai in 201 w hile ' 
aH th coll ege cla e failed to reach 
the amoun t allotted to th em. 
T h ni r · had the highest a,·era 'C, j 
sub cribing $.353.50 toward the $494 
a ked of +11em. Th fr ·hme n cam 
n xt. ra i0 111g 475.50 a a in t th ir 
ophomore 
will 
quota of 772. Junior pl dg am uJ1t-
ed t 275, whil e the 
promi cd 313, barely half of what they 
were a ked to g ive. II student 
I e s en hy rnemb r f the 
he. t ommittee within (h 
days in an effort to bring tbc amount 
0 ub s ·rib •d nearer th goal. 
R obert K nig 'it who had char e of 
mee tin g gav a brief ummary of 
(Continued On PagP Four.) 
pus today, and will p ak in the chapel 
tlii morning, hold a di u ion gr up 
at 11 :00 and at 3:00 ai1d will pre ent a 
fo rmal addr e in th hapel tonight 
at 6:30. 
LJLLIAN SHIVELY MADE 
MANAGER OF MAGAZINE 
. . . 
~ unn g tlle ~u me s 1011 f the ; Student CounciJ Rol) rt ).(umma and
1 
~u1z and ~mil c. lub la_t l\l ~ndar l Ruth Weimci; ; Pr id cnt \Vorn cn'. 
night, two 11nporta?t. busm~ items 
were transacted . L1lltan Shively was 
elected bu ines manager fo r the 
Ch ri tma dition of th Quiz and 
Quill magazine, and Harold .B lackburn 
was elected a member of the club. 
fte r a 
of th · magazine t he program of the 
evening wa furni hed by Marc Ila 
rHenry with " ketches!'. 
--- - - 0 C-- --
Is Present At Inaugurals 
P re ident Clippinger attended the 
inaugural service at Denison Univer-
ity of Dr. A. haw as the new pres-
idcnt, Friday, Oct. 21. l:'l:e wa al o 
pre nt at th e inaug ural cer mony of 
Dr. E rne t H. Wilkin a th n w ex­
utiv bead of berlin, on Monda_. 
UNDER AUSPICES OF Y's 
Mr. Sh rwoe>t tb , cam-
enate, J osephine ] rury; I r > ident 
(Conti nued ( 11 l'ag Two). 
_____ O C _ _ ___ 
FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTS 
PERMANENT OFFICERS 
Paul Hughes, Mary Mumma, Grace 
Norris and Alberta Corwin Are 
Made Executive Heads. 
12:45 last W dn esday the fre h-
ma n la a em bled in La rn!bert Hall,. 
to elect permanent offi c r for the re-
maind r; of th 1-chool year. motio11 
to lee aJI pr o- cm ofli rs . was ma de 
but fai l d. 
ac 
~n the ru11 
Paul 'Bughe , 
the tem­
fir t ix 
_ 
ec-
for pre ident. 
Mr. Hughe ha , ei;ved a 
porary pre ident durin the 
weeks of the chool year. 
Mary Mumma wa elected v i e-pr 
ident, Grace Norri wa made the 
retary and lberta rwin tre 
Will Give Report To 
Faculty Club In March 
RIEGEL IS CHAIRMAN 
Will Consist of Fifteen Members. 
Comes As Part of R egular 
Monthly Program. 
IJI an effort to touch l he most live 
I i ues of the educational wor ld, the 
F aculty Club, of which P r fe sor B. 
W . Valentine i chairman , ha a rrang­
ed for a tudent commi. si JI mad up 
of the leading organizational head to 
tudy and evaluate the work and life of 
the college. The commi. sion will b -
g in it work immediately and make it 
r port to t he club 0 11 Mar ch 12. T he 
report wi ll tak the place of th regu­
lar program for tbat m nth. 
tudy f conditions iJ1 
o llcge by a co ll1 · ot it. 
uggestion fo r ways and Ull' an s to 
improve it s vrork and life," i. t he state­
of purpose toward which the 
will w rk. Erne t Riegel 
Vvaldo 
R uth vVe.im 






R iegel; 1 
Y. M. 
K ck; 
Y . \ • . 
Fran ces H inds : Pre id ent 1..fcn '. en -
ate; Robert Eri sr11an ; Junioi; member 
chairman .f th e conimis­
Ke k vie •-chairman and 
r crctary1 a t it fir t 
fhursday night. 
nal I ader wh 
nt and vice- dent 
ui e. t orri an aldo 
ice-pre ident 
., F·lorence H oward and 
I 
I.:.-« ,. 
(Continued From Page One). 
singularly com b;,ne d in this young 
statesman. 
• 
Lot of good reason why you 
hould ee our .hn e o f Men ' Oxfords. 











Collegians Comedy, "BENSON 
AT CALFORD" 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
The ever popular Reginald Denny, in his newest and latest picture 
"OUT ALL NIGHT" 
MONDAY AND TUESDAy 
-.... 
THE TA AND CARDINAL Page Three 
MUSKINGUM WARRIORS .PROVE.TOO 
STRONG FOR TAN AND CARDINAL MEN 
Score Twice Early In 
First Period of Game 
CROSS GOAL 4 TIMES 
Fifteen First Downs Are 





Fighting determinedly against the 
heavier and more experienced Mus­
kingum outfit, Otterbein's football 
squad suffered a 27 to O defeat at New 
Concord Saturday. 
The winners counted two touch-
down early in the first period and 
were never in seriou s difficulty after 
that time, although they appeared to 
weaken faster than Otterbein in the 
latter part of the game. 
Muskingum's Success Merited. 
Otterbein put up a st iff defense, but 
could not cope with the well timed at-
crashed over for a touchdown , after 
Muskingum had carried the ball down 
the field from its own 32-yard line. 
Clark again kicked goal. 
A 39-yard run by Bell which carried 
the ball to the 14-yard line put the 
Mu kies in position for another score 
in the second quarter. Orr smashed 
th rough from the five yard mark for 
the six pointer. Orr's drop kick was 
wide. Orr appeared to be on his way 
for another score when he intercepted 
a pas as the half ended. Pinney 
fo rced him out of bound on Otter­
bein's 20 after he had gone 30 yards. 
A fumbled punt by Pinney in the 
third quarter gave Muskingum the ball 
on Otterbein's 29. After the ball was 
carried to the half yard mark, Clark 
went over on a sneak. Orr drop 
kicked the extra point. 
From this point, Otterbein held a 
slight advantage in the play, although 
unable to get w,ithin good scorin•g 
tack of their opponents. Injurie& ' distance. F letcher ran the next kick­
weakened the Tan and Cardinal of- ! off back 25 yards and"the locals started 
fen e. a drive that netted a first down on 
The longest run of the day, a 70- Muskingum's 35. Here an intercept­
yard off tackle jaunt by Bell, featured ed pass lost the ball. 
in Muskingum's fir t score. Pinney Muskingum's final drive, took the 
ucceeded in bringing Bell down on ball to the 25 yard line. Otterbein 
the three yard mark, but the halfback then showed strength in throwing the 
carried it over through the line on the Muskies for a loss of 20 yards on two 
next play. Cla rk scored the drop­ plays.
kick for the extra point and soon 
..... ...-.~ ......,. .... The Tan anc;l Cardi al made a de -
--"------------.....c..:...:..._-""-.;..;..~;;.-1 perate at teii;p t to c~re witfi pa es 





81 W. College Ave. 
Open 1 to 9 p. m. 
Saturdays 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
L. H. Shively, Manager 
near the end of -the game, but after 
several gains Spencer intercepted the 
pass and the game ended with Mu -
kingum in posse ion of the ball. 
Muskingum earned 15 fi rst downs to 
nine for Otterbein. However, Otter­
bein scored four to Muskingum' three 
dur ing the last half. 

















Q .B. Miller 
Bell L.H. Lee 
Taylor R.H. Hadfield 
Clark F.B. Minnich 
Substitutions: Otterbein-Schear for 
Riegel, Gearh art for Fowler, Shoe­
maker fo r Benford, Hawes for Reck, 
Bunce for Gearhart, Saul for Minnich, 
Benford fo r Bunce, Schott for Min­
nich, Hance for orris. • Knight for 
Saul, Schear for Knight, F letcher for 
Hadfield . Muskingum - 0 g g for 
Shane. Garrett for Beavon, Jamison 
for Harop. Orr for Taylor, Larrick for 
Clark. Frack for French, Haines for 
Bell, Clark for Wi lson, Bell for 
French, Haines for Bell, Clark for 
Wilson, Bell for Taylor, Beavon fo r 
Orr, Harop for Bain, McKee for Jami­
son, Humes for Larrick. 
Officials: Referee - Long, Purdue. 
Umpire-Rupp, Denison. Head Lines­
man-Ro , 0. S. U. 
----- 0 C----
RACE TIGHTIDNS IN 
SPEEDBALL LEAGUEI, 
End of Season May Show Triple Tic 
Between Seniors, Sophomores 
and Freshmen. •, 
La t week's round of speedball I 
games saw a t:ghtening in the race 
for the champion hip a£ the leagu e. 
As it now stand ther e i a chance for 
a triple tie, only the Junior team hav­
ing -been eliminated from the race. 
On Monday tr,e freshmen upset the 
mythical "elope bucket" and trounced 
the enior team 10 to 4. The seniors 
were unable to get their offense to run 
o could only ore --via 
the ~natty kjck route. 
Wednesday at noon the sopho-
mores and seniors met for the fir t 
time. B-0th team displayed a varied 
offen e but neither could play a tight 
defensive ga re ulting in both team 
scoring h avily. However the sen-
ior ' earl , lead gave them the edge, the 
final score tancling 27 to 20. 
The other two games of the week 
were fonfei·ts. On Thursday the jun-
ior fo rfeited to the ophomores and 
How They Stand 
W. L. Pct. 
Seniors ................ 4 1 .800 
FTeshmen .......... 4 0 .750 
,Sophomores ...... 2 2 .500 
Juniors •··••··-······· 0 5 .000 
CAPITAL UNIVERSITY 
COMES THIS FRIDAY 
Capital U niversity opposes Otter­
bein Friday afternoon at the local 
field. A large attendance expected 
as Friday has been de .ignated as 
Westerville Day. 
Coach Katherman of Capital has 
built up a very efficient eleven. Sump­
tion and Seabold have been starring 
at advancing the ball for Capital. 
Coach Scars is work'ing hi men hard 
in order to get his team in a winning 
I stride again. 
Muskingum beat Cap'ital 64 to 2 and 
-beat Otterbein 27-0. On paper, the 
struggle will be a good o ne. 
-----0 C-----
GIRL'S VOLLEY l;lALL 
LEAGUE IN FULL TILT 
Josephine Stoner ' team, number 
six, is ·at the head of the list in the 
volley-ball tournament, having defeat­
ed team number ten, who e captain is 
&uth W eimer, and number one, Mary 
Mumma' s. 
Team nine, led by Ethel hreiner 
delfeat-ed number five whkh H elen 
Ew.ry captain . Number three won 
on Friday they repeated by givin g 
the freshmen a victory by forfeit. ----- 0 C -----
Standing to date : Look at your hat, everyone el e 
----- 0 C ----- doe . Fall Hats in gray and tan are 
new hipment of fine Mogadores Ileading, $3.75 to 5.50. J. C. Freeman
I 
A 
just arrived. J. C. F reeman & Co. Co. 
- over number seven, under Helen 
cheidegger and Lilian Shively respec-
t•ively. umber two, under Caryl 
Rupe, lost at the hands of Marguerite 
Knapp' team number four. 
chedules for further games are 
posted from time to time on the A o­
ciation building bulletin board. 
_____ o C _____ 
Chaucer Club Meets 
The Chaucer Club met last night at 
the home of Dr. Sherrick, on West 
Main Street. 
TRY THE DRUG STORE P'IRST 
YOU Special Demonstrations 
Are invited to our Formal Drugs CandiesWESTERVILLE PHARMACY 
Perfumes CigarsOpening C. H. Dew, Proprietor 
Toilet Articles Magazines 
Where Service Is BestSATURDAY, NOV. 5TH Surgeons' Supplies Kodaks
12 N. STATE ST. WESTERVILLE, O . 
Rubber Goods Photo WorkIN OUR NEW LOCATION 
State Theatre Building Ice Cream and Fountain Service 
-----
•
l'age F our T HE T AN A l\D CA R IJ I 1':A L 
auh Olarhtual 
Published Every Tuesday Morning in the Interest of 
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE 
Address all communications to the 
Tan and Cardinal, Lambert Hall , 
103 West Collcce Avenue, Wester• 
ville, Ohio. 
Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year, 
Payable in Advance. 
Entered as second class matter 
September 25, 1917, at the post•
office at Westerville, Ohio, un• 
i~~e~\~::e~::c!.:iu~'-.t 1pecial 
rate of postage provided for In 
Section 1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, 
authorized April 7, 1919. 
STAFF 
~DITOR-IN-CHIEF ..... .......................... .. .......... ........ LOUIE W . NORRIS, '28 W cdne day and Thursday mo . ' 
Managin~ E ditor ........................................... ......... ....... .............. GeT~~lmR08:1it dur·ing the chapel period. The v::::!:1 
iT°tiiie;~ tDo~;~·ft~;;~~···.:::·.·.·.·.::·.:···.:·.:·.·.·.:::·.:·.·.·.::·::::·.::·.:::·.·.:·.:::::·.:::::::···M;rgaret Kumler 
Men's Dormitory ········ ····- ········ ·· •• ··············•··•··········..····..·· ···········;···· James Bright
L ocal Repor ter .......................... .. ................ ......................... Dwight E. Euverard 
H enry Gallagher 
Special F eatures ..........:.... .. .............. ........................... ......... Verda Evan s 
Cary l Rupe 
General Reporters 
they are realty interested in the wel­
fare of the college or whether they just 
want to critici.ze blindly, negatively, 
----0 C----
S.TUDENT CHEST DRIVE 
REACHES $1611 TOTAL 
( Continu ed From Pago One) . 
the various items included · the
111 
I budget and made a final appeal for the 
total amount of $2500. The nine di-
v-isions of the Student Chest had ·beenI 
Pr esented to tJ1, st udent T _," s on uesuay 
fund s were descr:bed in talks by the 
fo ll owing people ; Y. W . C. A. $630 
Glendora Barnes C E S t .' A' 
, . . ec 10n 
$100, Claud e Zimmerman; Y . M. C. A.: 
$650, Louie Norris ; Student World 
Servi.cc, $150, Ruth W e'imer ; Forei~n 
M 1ss1ons, $170, P.rof. E. M. Hursh· 
Communi ty Fund, $100, P ro f. A. P '. 
R ossel9t ; Vars ity O, $300, A. O. 
Ba rnes ; Student Council, $300, Mar­
garet Duerr; Miscellaneous $100, 
Q uentin K intig'.1. ' 
GET RICH IF LUCKY 
1erchants of \-Vestervil!e wi ll 
giv e aw:i y six hundred and 
evenry~fiv e dollar in ca h an d 
merchandi e to shopper - who 
fr equent the b u -i ness district 
next a turday night and uc­
ceed'ing Saturday nig ht until 
Chris tmas. 
Each Saturday night envel­
ope will be d i t ribu ed to all' 
shopper :n he :bu-sines dis trict. 
~ve.nty-five of these envelopes 
,y1 l! conta in cards, each one of 
wh 1c'h, when pre ented at the 
.tore . whose nam e i printed on 
'. t, will be good for one dollar 
111 trade. 
Coll e,giate cu tomers a-re in­
cl ud ed in this offer. 
PHILOMATHEA DISCUS.SES 
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS 




. . . the ,vel·
thev are reall y terested 111 t · 111 ·us 
far e of the co llege or whether they J I 
wa nt to cr iti cize blindly, negatively. 
I am an upperclassman 
I am the salt of the campus 
Yea verily, even the purified salt.
¥n~ ::~ ~:~1~ ti~~( it savor. 
l made an A once 
N I to shine 1 ' ow am always expectet 1I 
as the morning star. 
I wrote a paper once 
d at theN ow I am always approache 
time of open session. 
I enj oyed rallies once d 
N to le• ,ow every one expecteth lne 
cheers. 
erved one year a s king's fool r 
we•Now ev ryone expecteth me to 
tlie cap and bells. 
I registe red poise once Id 
Now I am a lways expecteth to hO 
the t a cup correctly. 
I went out for baseball once. hlett• 
Now everyone thinketh me an at 
I turned a handsprin g once 
Now everyone callet h for the somet· 
salt. 
i ru shed uccessfully once, id 
Now I am always expected to br 
home the bacon. 
Ye vecily, 
l am an upperclassman . 
r am the a lt of the campus­
W ell , if I am the salt 
T hen truly it hath lost its savor. 
----o·c-­
"Three Gates of Gold"· 
£f you arc tempted to reveal 
A tale someone to you has told 
About another, make it pass, Id' 
Before you speak three gates qf g" l' 
T ' · true. d•hree narro \v gates: first, " ls it 
Then "Is it needful ?" In your 1111P I 
G· h ncJIV~ truthful answ er. And t· ~ 1" 
ls last and narrowest : " Is it kt11d · 
And ·f lastI.. l, to reach your lips at 'tbre• 
• .passes through these .gatewaY•
Th or feat en you may tell the t ale, n 
What the result of speech maY be, 
----- O C ---- . .,er 
'Pt _ ]tp· 
.l. u new chevron , weave s '1r0 ee· 








Marcella H enry 
Gladys Dickey 
T helma Hook 
Lucy Hanna 
lJhillip Charles 
E dna Tracy 
F red Miller 
BUSINESS MANAGER ·-······...··········:······-·--···-············· ROSS_C. MILLER, '28 
Assistants 
Lorin Surface David Allaman 
Herbert Holmes 
SPORTS EDITOR ........ ........................................ .. .. .. .. HAROLD BLACKBURN 
Assistants 
Ellis B. Hatton Arthur H . German 
H arold Young P arker H eck 
Alfred Jordak 
Girls' Athletics Editor = = ==--=====:::··::··.::.·· ::·-:.:·::···::··.::.···::..·..::E::_v~e::_:l~y::_n_ E=:d~w:..:a::r_:d 
CIRCULATION MANAGER MILDRED WILSON, 
Assistants 
Margaret Edgington Margaret Duerr 
H elen Ewry Elma Harter 
Mary Mumma Wilma Sproull 
EDITORIALS 
"It i reat wisdom and perfect 110t to th.ink nothing of ourselves and to 
think alway and highly of other ." Thoma A. Kempi . 
A COMMON END 
e nev r get to old to learn, i:£· we 
ar wi e. 
th 
T he Faculty lub ha affirmed at 
1 is true, in asking a tudent group
11.ch lia a point of view tha the 
, facul ty ca,n never get, to evaluate the 
work and life of the college. In ° 
th
doing the club ha recognized at edu-
th
cation i a cooperative affair and ar 
it rnav be pos ible. tlia t the faculty 
.., th 
better work. . 
The Faculty Club does not thmk 
d . I ·1 · ·that there are ra 1ca ev1 m operat ion 
on the campu , nor doe it thi.nk that
d . . ·11the tu ent conunts 1011 w1 recom• 
n~end . radical changes. The o~jec.t in 
view 1 merely to get tudents view-
• , · 'h f 
points on ti1e vanou p ases o tbe 
college' work. 
more repre entative group of the 
tudent body could not have been se-
cured than the one that has been desig-
d k h. I · 
nate to ma e t I survey. t 1s very 
does not know all about e ne d of- representative of all the departments 
s tudents. 
In our opinion a more helpful ug-
gestion for th college could not have 
been made. sychologists and ome 
f the most prominent education le.ad-
b ·er in the country have een aymg 
that, in the frank unprejudiced fac-
ing of educational aims and problems, 
by faculty and tudents alike, lies ~he 
hope of developing initiative in stu-
dents.· If tudent know that their 
op101on are re pected and that they 
really have a part in the regulation of 
their college they will do more and 
of the college. Each student has 
made enough contacts to assure that 
his opinions will not be provincial. It 
i ignificant al o that all concerned 
have been elected by student and 
have not been seIected by t h. e facuity 
in any case. 
F rom time to time we have heard 
criticism of this or that policy or regu~ 
lation about the college, but these have 
u ually been snap-judgement criti­
ci ms made w ithout considering all the 
factors involved in the case. Here is 
a chance fo r tudept to how whether 
la-s t Fnday evening was of . 
val t h especial. ue o t o e interested • the sub111 
Ject of modern educatio Ph. . -
Cha I n. I1Ipr es read a atire on th 
11ad~inistratio_n '. a paper enti-t~edc~,;!~ 
cational Tratmhg in the J . R · 
ch I" un1or 1gh 
. oo wa pre ented by W Id B 
ers, and L. B. Knouff gave a a :<l Y-
on " Defe.ct.s in Contempor n Sa re.ss man & Co. 
of Higher E<lucation." · ary Y'S tems ----- - ~ 








prompu peech , were givena; tm-
~auer _and L. H . Morton. Th~ Allen 
tion d1 cu ed 10 Par!iam ,t que~-
wa "Resolved that Ott\a:y Drill 
national social fraterniti ~,t' eln have 
Clarence We.aver of Nes. p 
v.'a t ken into · ew baris' .Pa·a · a sociate . 
The date of F 'd ~em ersh1p. 
wa · fixed for thn ay evening' Nov. 11 
~Pon ored 'by tl~ea;":~1 stag ,Session 
ul ty mem:bers. 1omathean fac­
----o c____ 
L ook at Your Hat. Every oned .oes. ee our ne, 
n s & on. one . E. J . 
dTh ' 
e term 'love i use 
f 
in tenni becau 
the net. 
We hairstill carry 
nets for those who 
still use them. 
HOFFMAN- & BRINKMAI'l 
~:~ I ~ h,U 1)_-:1 .~ ,star' 





SIBYL REPORT SHOWS 
ONLY 320 COPIES SOLD 
Alth oug h th e ubscr ip•t ion campaign 
for the Siby l has been carr ied on fo r 
three wee ks. o nly th ree hundred and 
t,wenty orders :1ave bee n turn ed in . 
The ta tf feels that the book can not 
he put out ,this yea r ,,·ith out entailing 
an unus ua lly la rge deficit , unless all 
th e classes get behind th e s,taff and 
try to inte res t mo re stu dent s and 
alumn i in thi ·y t:ar's effor.t . 
- ---- 0 C-----
Sop11orno re: · If Santa Clau and 
-L in<l berg h were to fly to the north 
pole wh ich one would get ther•e fir t. 
Fresh'ie: Ge:!, go h, I don't kn ow. 
Santa Clau I guess. 
oph o more: Why o f cour e not. 
Don 't you kn o w the re is n't any San ta 
Claus? 
----- 0 
Burris Speaks at Y 
T he R e verend :VIr. Burri who spoke 
a t the j oint session of t he ·'Y" la t 
T u~ day evenin g was fair ly well ac -
cep~ed. · 
T he body oi :1 i peech wa a com-
pari son showing the power of the 
chu rch and ot her Chri t ian organiza­
ti on as com pa red to the pr e t ige of 
B ol hevi m · and differ ent a th ei t ic 
·oc1et1e . In making the e compari- I 
on he pro ed the pre tige of the ' 
church a nd it purpo e . H e al o 
show ed that b t!cau e of the t ru th of 
t he e fa ct , there could be no doubt 
a to the exi tence of a per onal God. 
A ft er the addre s a n open forum 
wa hel d. T here wa ome discuss ion 
bu t th crowd so n thin ned out when 
thei r attention wa forced to th sub­
j ect of buying book . 
- - --- 0 
New Theatre Opening 
l.n harmon y w ith the arti tic at - , 
mo phere of the new theater were the 
.beautiful flow er which were contr ib­
u ted by the We ter ville Busines 
Men' Association. 
Prof. Grabill r endered fit-ting organ 
election at t he opening of each per­
formance. He played : 
" el t i n From B l s m T im e·• 
'chuber t 
"f omp a))d Ci r um tance" . . E dgar 
" Boat man' ong on th lliver Volga" 
E ddy 
Harold Thomp on played at the 
orga n during rhe r mai nd r of the 
·ho\v. 
--- - 0 C-- -­
Life Recruits Meet 
The l.ife work recruit of the coll ege 
met in the United Brethren church last 
night. The R everend Charle 
wa the leader. 
---- 0 C----
College Orchestra Enlarged 
The College Orchestra 1 now 
full swing having added nine 
member to its personnel. Town 
,Downey will play the bass horn. Al­
vin Harold, Charle Ketteman and 
udrey Mc oy are playing econd 
violin and Charlotte Caney and Beulah 
Win ate fir t violin. On the horns 
Fred Miller will play cornet, W illiam 
THE TAN AND 
I President and Mrs. Clippinger en- 1 
tertained. at 6 o'cloc_k dinner Saturday
I 
evening the following guest s : Prof. 
an d Mrs. Pe ndle ton , Prof. a nd M rs. 
Smith , Dr. and Mrs. Snavely and P rof. 
and Mrs. Hana walt . 
----- 0 C-----
Go as far as you can and th en see 
how far you can go. 
-
How will your office look.? 
Not .like this, of course 
, 
TO-D.AYin a modern office you 
will find these electrical aids: 
.Addressing Machines; Dictating 
Machines; Adding Machines; 
Multigraphs; Check-writers; Cal­
culating Machines; Cash Regis­
ters; Interior Telephones; Card 
Recorders; Card Sorters; Time 
Recorders;Accoun ting Machines; 
Time Scamps; Cloclcs; Mailing 
Machines; Typewriters; Fans; 
MAzDA Lamps, and _many other 
elearic devices. 
• 
Th is familia.J' mark 
appca.is o n OJ :tnY 
elecui aJ p,odu.crs, 
including motors 




1'h l ·1 · I d f alrea<h- aruused fo r 1t.e Ja1 1s a a rge one. ma e o can- · 
vas, a nd thus very lig h t a lthough it is I ---- 0 C----
thin v inches in dia meter. I t w ill be I If vou ca n' t boost don ' t knock. 
played here a bout like volley~ball, al- That is not colle,ge spmt. . 
Yet you will find in it a dozen job6 that 
can be done more quickly and effectively 
by electricity-and done so quietly as to 
be practically unnoticed. In fact, electricity 
has completely revolutionized many office 
methods. 
youR FATHER probably will 
recall the days of high stools, 
eyeshades, and evenings overtime. 
Bue vis.it a modern office! A thou­
sand letters to go out by four 
o'clock. A new price list to all 
customers in to-night's mail, without 
fail. Enter el9ctricity. Two or three 
people tumswiccbes,and chefinished 
letters come out of an ingenious 
machine. Another motion and they 
a.re sealed and scamped. Only elec­
tricity could get that job done. 
Here',5 a st:1cistical job. The reports 
are in; thousands of .figures t 
analyze. Looks like overtim.e fc r 
.fifty clerks. "Cenainly not," answers 
electricity, as a button starts the 
C ARDI NAL Page r'ive 
CAGE BALL IS NEWEST J th ough oth er gam es ca n be played 
A'VTRACTION FOR GIRLS I '" i:h it. 
T he.re w ill he , t cage-ball tournament 
th-The lateS t a rr ival am ong gi rl s· a late r in the vear. and mu ch interest is 
le t ics at Otterbein is th e cage ba ll. · . 
motor-driven sorters and tabulators. 
Key cards are punched with light­
ning fingers. Electric sorters devoor 
24,000 cards an hour. Tabulators 
add quantities and amounts in jig 
time, and print the totals. 
Go to almost any banlnoday. Hand 
in your account book. Click, click, 
click, goes cbe electric book-keeping 
machine and back comes tbe book 
co·you. Five operari os performed 
in that brief moment. Everybody 
saves time, -you, the deck the 
bank,- when electricity is the bo k­
keeper. 
In the office of to-morrow 
Iind " electrical fingers" doi 
work than even to-day. 
210.620H 
Boor, trombone, and Raymond Fal - GENERAL ELECTRlC COMPANY. H:ENECT ADY. N E W 
tick the drum 





1'age Six THE TAN AND CARDINAL 
r.:===============================,7 Ibeing ati fied with the trees he helped i 1,r::--= =============  
. to plant on the colle,ge grounds, he 
Iprocured a .Prout from a sycamor ei\lu1nnal irtrf.a 
L. W. Warson, Editor 
LOCAL OTTERBEIN CLUBS 
Now i the time to take account of 
your local Otterbein Club. Where al-
ready organized, the officers should be 
planning fo r a meeting sometime be-
fore the first of the year. Every club 
should have at least two meetings a 
year. This first meeting should not 
be of the nature of the Spring meeting 
but shou ld be one at which plans are 
made and committees appointed. 
Every club can do something in its 
own community in the way of public-
ity for Otterbein ; in keeping the sec-
retary informed concerning prospec-
tive student , and in seeing that those 
prospective students are supplied with 
Otterbein College li terature. 
A list of organized clubs with the 
presidents of each is pr inted on this 
page. I t is likely that ome of the 
officers have changed since la t Spring. 
We shall appreciate a notice of any 
change or notification of the organiza-




Rev. J. D . Good, 714 Walnut St., 
M . Pleasant, Pa. 
Pittsburg and vicinity-
H. B. Kline 1425 Elm t., 
Wifkinsburg. 
New England-
H . R. Brentlinger, 43 Marion Road, 
Belmont, Mass. 
Detroit-
Mi O live Bell hull, 
1628 Pali ter, Apt. 4. 
hicago-
R. M. Croghan, 3914 I vy St., 
E ast Chicago. 
l.ndianapoli 
J. W. George, 
Univer ity Heights, 
Kan as ity, Kan a - ~J 
L. M . Curt , 70 Central Ave. 
Wa hington, D. C.-
R. E. Kline, Jr., Munsey Bldg. 
Los Angele -
Dr. A. B. Weitkflmp, 
507 Hillstr'eet Bldg. 
ew York City-
R. J. Harmelink, 165 W . 105th St. 
outh Bend, Ind.-







COME AND SEE US 
Alma Guitner, Assistant 
V. L. P hillips, Kensington, Conn . 
Ohio County Groups 
Allen-
C. J. Broadhead, 
1136 Brice Ave. , Lima. 
Butler-
D r. Mabel E. Gardner, 
129 S. Main St., Middletown. 
Crawford-
R. R. Ehrhart, Galion. 
Darke-
Miss Elizabeth McCabe, 
400 Central Ave., Greenville. 
Hamilton-
F . M. Pottenger, Jr. , 
2325 Ohio Ave., Cincinnati. 
Hancock-
Mrs. Edna Bright Heischman, 
130 E. Harding St., Findlay. 
Huron and Richland-
Mrs. Wm. H. Miller, 
560 W. Third St.. Mansfi eld. 
Luca -
Mr s. Ru el W. Mead, 
626 Carlton St., Toledo. 
Montgomery-
D r. H . D . Ca sel, 1905 Salem Ave., 
1905 Salem Ave, Dayton. 
Morrow-
F. R. Van sickle, 
R. D . 1, Cardingtoa 
Muskingum-
R. H. Pal;ner.., 2004 Lucy Ave., 
Zane ville. 
cioto-
Rev. E. H . Dailey. Box 605, 
Portsmouth. 
Sandusky and W ood­
Loma Powell Urschel, 
307 N . Summit t. , Bowling Green. 
Seneca-
W . F . Bovey. Old Fort. 
tark-
F. E. McGuire. F irst U . B. Church, 
Canton. 
ummit-
R ev. I. D . Warner, 868 Jack on St., 
868 Jack on t., Akron. 
Tu carawa -
Paul Garver, Strasburg. 
Otterbein Women's Clubs 
Columbu -
Mi Bonita Jamison, 
Grandview, H. S., Columbus. 
Dayton-
Mr . A. T. Howard, 
821 F ive Oaks Ave., Dayton. 
Canton-
Mrs. H. D. Bercaw, 
1116 19th Street, N. W. 
----0 C----
Mr. B. 0 . Hanby of Mt. Vernon, 
Ind., a on of Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. 
H anby ha been in Westerville for 
everal days, beautifying the lot where 
his father, the famous song writer, i 
buried. 
Mr. Hanby ha contributed the fol­
lowing legend concerning the large 
sycamore tree which stand near the 
Presbyterian church. 
During the early days of Otterbein 
college there was a •tree planting occa­
sion at which time the trees on the 
campus, were planted by the students. 
Among those who •became industrious 
in this work, was "Ben" Hanby. Not 
and planted it on the south side of Col­
lege avenue near State st reet. This 
t ree s tarted a vigorous .g rowth, and is 
now one of the largest in thi vicinity. 
The write r is 1~aturally intere ted in 
this tree and in pass ing pauses to th ink 
of the work-of his father in the past. 
To The Tree 
One evening a we looked to fea t 
Our eyes upon thi s tree, as daylight 
ceased, 
We saw in trunk and branch and lea.£ 
and spray, 
Diviner meanings, than were left _by 
day; 
The fai th of one, above the under-
growth of doubt 
T · owenn,g high and looking up and out 
Into freedom's light, for the !owl 
slave, Y 
To whom his sympathy in song he 
g ave. 
T.he leaves his servants, fond and true 
Cup bearers of human sunshine and 
d'ew, 
Tho e wide p ct · rea 1ng arms, held high
in air, 
A quiet an wer to hi lave on.gprayer 
And for t ouble<! soul ' for whom hi 
kindly thought 
A cheenful and a hopeful life had 
wrought; 
Give forth your leave .
and live onnoble tree, 
And tell the story of him who planted
thee. 
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1'op Coats , I
:: 
-= :: 
The swagger styles that University :: men like. s 
:: 
In all the smart Ox£ord Grays. :::: 
I 
:: = -:: 
= 
::= 
~ CHARTER. HOUSE FALL SUITS I 






§ HIGH AT LONG ~ 
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OFFICERS OF THE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
P resident ........... . J. R. King. ·94 
V ice P residents-
Dr. P . H. Kilbourn e, '02 
Mrs. E li zabeth C. Resler, ·93 
H . D. Ber caw, ' 16 
ec..... Prof. L. A. W ein land. 'OS 
Treasurer .... vV. O. Lamben, '00 
Ex-'22. Mr. and Mrs. Aibert Sanders 
announce the arrival of a son at their 
home in Westerville, September 4th_ 
W 
He has been christened Robert en· 
dal. 
'82. Lawrence Keister, A. M., S. T. 
B., D . D ., Oass of 1882, 1005 Loucks 
St., Scottdale, Pa., has just completed 
reading the New Testament in Greek. 
Dr. Keisler gave on solicitation of 
Dean N. E. Corn;tet, $1500.00 as .a 
f d · f b th ,noun ·at1on or Greek prizes o 
th e Classics and th e New T estament. 
'23. E. J . "Ex" Albrigh t former 
coach at Miamisburg is now engaged 
in selling At hletic Go~ds fo r the Lo'_"e 
and Campbell Co., Cincin nat i, Oh 10· 
"Ex" came out in football 'togs' one 
. "th tbeevenmg last week arid played WI 
fre hman quad. 
----0 C----
Many think they a re popular when 





:\ unique clinic was held at t he I 
home of R.u th Bailey. M onday even-
111g, Oct. 17. All the guests, the 
Greenwich Cluh. passed a rigid exam-
ination for '·amoritis" wth the excep­
tion of one F aith Baker, who was de­
clared hopelesslv infected. An a nti­
dote was served in the form of ice­
cream. engagement rings, cake, a nd 
coffe e. Consultation was held and the 
recommendation was made that the 
case be referred to the well- known 
"Doc" Stoughton. Consulting physi­
cians who were present inclu ded Mrs. 
Bailey, Mrs. Baker and Mrs. D. R. 
Clippi nger. 
Mrs. Voorhees, hostess of Bone-
. . .th thebrake WISeminan- v1s1ted 
Greenwich girls. Sunday afternoon. 
T ·H .E TAN . AND 
Margery H oleman spe nt Friday I 
11ight and Saturday · in Columbus with 
fr ie nds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin and Ruth 
motored up on Sunday to see Lauretta. 
Miss Beatrice Wyckoff, Ruth's c-ousin, 
accompanied M :·. and Mrs. Melvin. 
Rut h Hayes spen t the week-end in 
Wester ville. 
Mr. St. J ohn visited Leah ove r the 
week -end. Mary McKenzie, Leah St. 
J ohn and her father attended the 
State-Chicago game Saturday. 
Carrie Shreffl er enter tained with a 
"push., Saturday night in honor of 
her guest Beatrice , M cCa rty of Ash-
land. 
?viartha Shawen spent the week-end 
at her home in Dayton. 
Arthur Peden -of Cincin nati spe nt 
Saturday with his sister Viola. 
Edna Tracy spent the week-end at 
her home in Portsmouth, Ohio. 
Erma Mae Bell's sister from San-cl 
cl sky O·h1'0 v1·s·1ted her Saturday a n u ' ' 
. Sunday. 
CAR b IN AL 
Philota Club ;;nnounces as pledges, 
Maxwell Oldt, Paul Hiskey, Glen 
Duckwall and Homer Falstick. 
"Curly" Wil son and Albert Grueser 
witnessed Ohio State's victory over 
Chica,go Saturday. 
Jack Baker attended an informal I Moun t Gantz and Harold Derham-
party in Col umbus given for a group Imer went to their homes in D oyles-
of Ohio State st uden ts and other s. 
Paul H iskey visited with 
over the \Veek- end. 
" Dick" Spangler, D eMott 
a nd Fred Miller saw the 
New Concord Saturday. 





College N ewspaper Association meet-
ings at Oxford Friday a nd Saturday. 
Carroll vViddoes visited with Coun­
try club men Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. L. A. Beucler from Morrys-
tow n visited with DeM-ott over the 
week-end . 
town a nd Barberton Saturday. 
Emerson Seitz, Bill Nesbitt and 
J ohn Hudock saw the ·State-Chicago 
footba ll game in Columbus. 
Jack Zimmerman spent the week-
end at Marion. 
Ross Miller ;;ttended the 0. C. N. 
A. convention at Miami and saw the 
Miami-Wittenberg football game. 
Buel Surface ,;pent the wee k-end at 
his home in Dayton. 
Ellis Hatton a nd Karl Kumler had 
Sunday dinner with lady friends in 
J ohn stown. 
l '.ige Seven 
''Sal" Harris "flew" over to Dayton 
for Saturday and Sunday. 
"Hank" Ga.Jlogher was home Satur­
day and Sunday. 
Everett Snyd -· r went home over the 
week-end. 
Robert Erisman went home over I Wales and McGill spent Sunday at 
the week-end. IMcGills home in Moundsville, W . Va. 
• H , . Ma c's parents met him at Muskingum.Alvine arrolcl hasn t received a I 
1 
letter from his blonde in Greensb urg Marsh and Keck visited Mr. and 
. Ch , tte I A number of freshman girls were Iall week. Says he's go-ing home next . Mrs. Killiage-r '24 at Zanesville Satur-0 n Saturclav Ieven mg ar,o
R · . cl •. f · 'ti fon of1 e1s t receive tne o~ma 1111 a I . 
the Onyx Club , and 1s now an active 
member of that group. 
Edna Hayes spent the week-end 
Wit. h f · cl · CoIumbnen s 111 us. 
Mrs. Hollen vis ited Marion over the 
week-end. 
Ruth Weimer a nd Helen Clemans 
visited Alice Shisler and fargarei: 
Sperry at Athen s, spent Friday night 
with E,rnestine Nichols and Lucile 
Wahl at S·ayre, then went to see the 
Ottenbein~Muskingum game. 
Doris Wetheri,11 and Irene Bennert 
went home for t he week-end. 
Milc!Ted Morris received a box from 
home and the instructions to "eat an d 
be merry." 
The A:Jpha Taus had a push in room 
212 Wednesday night , in honor of Peg 
E uban ks. 
, 
entertain ed at th.: annual Garden Party
of the Lotus Club last night. On en-
. .. . cl f h 
ter 111g the big room, 111stea o t e 
usual furniture, a fairy -l ike scene of 
beauty met their eyes. · Trees, green 
· cl fl owers ha clgrass, vmes an sprung up 
seemingly overnight. Various out-of 
door games, and da·inty refres hments 
were enjoyed by the guests. 
Lucy Seall and Alice DeLong were 
at the farmer's home in G'rclevi:lle 
last week-end where they took in the 




George Eastman '26 visited Janda 
' ' 
Clu_b a few m in utes Saturd~y ni~ht 
wh1!e on his way home to Un10n City, 
lnd1ana. 
"Curt' ' Poulton and "Bill" Boor 
visited Bill ' s "wife" in Bowerstown, 0 , 
Roose and Harrold pent unday 
even ing in Columbus. 
Dick Jame was a vis-itor of the An-
nex this week. 
One of the spectators at the Mus­





John Carroll went home to Akron 
S cl S cl 
aturday an un ay. 
Marsh spent Sunday afternoon and 
even 111· g 111· Co1umbus v1s1· ·t·111g . 
Q. Kintigh, Francis Saul and Don 
Shoemaker spent a very enjoyable 
Sunday evening in Delaware, Ohio, 
and vicinity. A go.od time was had 
by all present. 
----0 C----
Workmanship that marks them in­
stantly as shirts of the better kind. 
Always new patterns. E. J. orris & 
I Son. 
The only up-to-date Shoe Repair 
Shop where your shoes can be repaired 
as factory standard. It does not mat­
tei: where you have had your shoes r~­
pa1red, this shop will do better m 
le~ther and workmanship for standard 
price. 
WE SELL YOUNG MEN'S SHOES 
PRICE $3.50 TO $6.00 
Also Laces, Polish, Arch Supporters, 
Corn Cure, Inner Soles, 
Non-Slip Lining. 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
DAN CROCE 
27 W. Main St. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
Marcus ,Schear '27, was a spectator 
at the Mu sk ingum game Saturday. 
"Dick" James visited the Annex 
club over the week-end. 
Devon Brown and " Hank" Galla­
gher made their usual trip home over 
the week-end. 
Mrs. Anthony Lee, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Lee and Helen Lee were gue ts of 
"Dutch" last Sunday. 
Everett Snyder spent the week-end 
at his home in Lebanon, Ohio. 
H er-bert Zechar of Ohio University, 
was the week-end guest of John Vance 
and "B ue" Hughes. 
I "Dick" Sanders and Nitetis H untly 
I
blew themselves to an airplane ride 
Friday afternoon. 
l'age Eight THE TAN AND CARDINAL 
FORENSIC SQUADS TO 
!
TAN AND CARDINAL REP·
HAVE HEAVY SEASON Hearts o,f Social Group Men are RESENTED AT OCNAME£T 
FIRST MEET NOV. 11 Joyful as Freshmen are Pledged HELD AT MIAMI 
Will Debate on Question .Announced ~===============================~ Friday and Saturday of Last Week. 
Only 'Few Hours Before Time 
Set For Meeting. 
. . 
Thi year Otterbein will have one of 
h I d b d orator ched- 1t e arge t e ate an Y . 
ule she has ever had. The Otterbein 
men' team will open the ea on with 
a debate with Ohio tate' Women' 
team on November 11. The debate 
wil-1 be returned November 18. This 
will be an open for um, non-deci ion 
debate. The quest ion will be: Re-
olved : "That tlie Convention Sy tern 
hould be Substituted for the Direct 
Primary, Constitut ionali ty Conceded." 
WOULD-BE DECLAIMERS 
MUST SEE PROF. SMITH 
11 wh o are intere ted in tak­
ing part in the Russel D ec!ama 
tion Conte t to ·be taged withi~ 
a few week , must ee Profes-
or J. F . mith, head of the de­
partment of Public Speaking, 
and leave their names and titles 
of their productions with him, 
O tterbein men will debate Heidel-
burg m n n an unknown ques-
ti n before Chr.istma . This debate 
will be unique in that the que tion will 
not be announced till a hort time be-
f hfore the conte t. The ides o t e 
d bate will be cho en on the platform. 
Th th d I d b t h bre er ua e a e ave een 
. ch e du 1e d with Baldwin-Wallace, 
b rlin and Capital. The e are pre-
conference debate and the di tric t 
primary que tion. will be u ed. 
The tterbein worn n' team have 
dual debate cheduled with Baldwin-
Wallace and A bland. More debate 
are being scheduled by Profe or 
Smilh, the head of the Public Speaking 
d parti:ne11t, and hi a j stants. 
F-ive oratorical coote t will be en-
tered by Otterbein' orator thi ea-
son, bout three hundred men ar 
e p ted to attend th Pi Kappa Delta 
con vention which will be held here 
fr m April 3 to 6. 
Preliminary tryout, f r the Ru ell 






10'1 N. High St. 
COLUMBUS, 0 . 
row that the truggle 
freshmen are allowed to 
Jeep properly, active club 
are either sile ntly rejoicing 
-· . succe es or qu,tely aym 
need many men this year.'' 
is over, 1 Charles Burrow,. William \Vhite. 
study and I Jonda 
members 
over their 
.. . ,we d1dn t 
Forty-three men were pledged to 
social group thi week when bid'cling 
season closed T uesday night at five 
o'clock. The Sphinx cl ub with a total 
of twelve, were bucce ful in attaching 
the fateful pin to the ,greate t numb_er 
of freshmen. J onda wa econd with 
eight while Cook Hou e and nnex I Jo hn Cro , Thoma Demore t, Jame fi I B d D were tied for third with ve each . 
The Philota and Lakota club se- 1 
cured fou r each, the Alps three and the 
ountry Club two. 
The name oi the pledge follow: 
Annex 
Paul Hughe , W alter Clippinger Jr., 
Roger Moore, George Ad'ams, William 
Parent. 
Cook House 
Clare Nutt, V. M. Robert on, Lloyd 
Chapman, Richard Kintigh, Robert 
Le Winter. 
a oon a possible. I Alps Alvin Harrold, Theodore Yanti ,~==============-;11V ayne Mulberger. 
Country Club 
Ru el Broad h ad, David Burke. 
Lakota 
John Holme , lar ~1ce W eaver, 
ovember 10. The contest will be 
held sometime in December. The 
Ru ell Oratorical cont t will be held 
in F ebruary. 
----O C - - ---
Philaletbea 
During the in tallation e ion the 
following interesting program wa car-
ried out: 
Cha'pla-in' ddre - "Per onality, the 
B · f L "f " a 1 o 1 e. 
Edna Tracy 




er a van 
lo-"Traum rei" . ch b tu er 
France McCowan 
Piano oJo-·'Butterfly Etude" 
Lavallie 
Katherin B ck 
Pre ident' aledictory­
"The ixth en e'' 
Thelma Hook 
Pre ident' lnaugural-






Recording Secretary- Leona Raver. 
Critic-Viola Peden. 
Cen or-Dorothy Patton. 
Chaplain- irginia Brewbaker. 
Corre ponding ecretary-Jo ephine 
toner. 
Dale Roose. Clinton Taylor Em t 
Kelbau J H . ' me 
. g 1 ' arr) tone. HoraceWhite. Edwin haffer. Wallace Cher-
ry, Eh·in Waid. 
Philota 
Homer Fal tick, Paul Hi skey, Glen 
Duckwal l. Fra nk Oldt. 
Sphinx
\,\ · ' ill iam Ch ri tian, Orland Hoock ,v· 1 •II iam Boor, E dward Ricket , John 
B 
arne . Robert M ,_.'er , Alton Ki"ng, 
ear . onavin Vvylie, J oe Mumma. 
---- 0 C ----
Trea urer-Leila Griffen. 
L=brari·an CJ I· - 1ar otte R ei t. 
C~or_i !er- D orothy \;\lain wright. 
Pianist-Faith Baker. 
The pre ident appointed Marion 
Carnes, fi rst ho tess ·, Caryl Rupe, ec-
ond hoste s; iteti Huntley, second 
?'1ember ~f the Judex, and Fanny D av-
id on, htrd member of the J udex. 
---- 0 C _____ 
ALUMNI SHOW HOW IT 
wAS D 
ONE IN Ot.D TIMES 
. 
f PFhil_ophronea's faculty took charge 
o nday' · . . meeting and bowed an 
mterested audi nee how thid . h ng were 
o;e tn t e good old days. 
ndh r;, a er_ read an e say entitled 
t e Otterbein · · " b Pmt. Perhaps the 
e t part f h0 t e evening was the ex-
tempera k 
11ociety fi co ege en10 d h r t concer t on th \V ye t eThe following officer -elect were IClub Program la t _omen's Mu ic 
· d neous splla ing·, an 1allyespec· goo ta1k wa ~ b 
Pr .d D ., .ven Y our college 
;~ ent, . r. lippinger. 
b b\~n ~etmg tor Friday the 4th will 
be e m accordance w ith the new
I 6 45 . y- aw,at = - An excellant program
I a ured and a-1! . O 
h . men tn tteribein 
w o are mtere •ted · L· are ur . . m iterary W eek 
gently inv? ted to ·attend. 
_o C-----
Cle1orhetea. 
The following ~ r;;;;m wa . 
the regular w kly e ion ot2ten at 
tea ~a t Thur day night. etorhe-
8 1 gra h D 
. p y- ant Margar t Ed 
m ton. -
D · · . Hcrtption-.'.The Clo e of Da,, v· 
, 1vian ayes. ' • 
Parody-The .01 y Hour-Dorothy
chafer. 
Beulah w· 
Glendora Ba~~gate, P0~ice Blume andously. e extemporane-
----o C----
Women's Music Club 
Concert 
bout ixty -tudent . 
members of the s an~ Facul ty 
Memorial Hall. Fnday night at 
Mario Chamlee I d" 
Metropolitan O ' ea mg tenor of the 
Ruth M"ll Pera Company and 
I er opr f ' 
th Metrop r ano, ormerly with 
o itan, were the solo a f----Q c _____ r I t . 
Men' Fall Oxior<fs tp 
and black, 5.50 and $6 00 e new ru et 
man & Co. · · J . C. Free-
Miller and Rosselot 
Attend. 
---- I 
Ro s Miller and Gerald Ro eot,
B · · £d1-u mes Manager and Managing 
tor, re pectively, of the Tan and C_ar· 
dinal, were JJresent at the fall meeting 
of the Oh" C II N per A so-10 o ege ewspa r i 
cdiation held at Miami U niversity D'e\: 
ay and l d f I k a ur ay o as t wee · 
egates from fiftee il schools of the As· . . ,•ere 
oc,atto "T'hey ,,
n we re present. ,. . 
quart d · 1 · f aternitY 
ere m t 1e vanou r re· ho h 1' h reP 
use on t e campu . e . I 
sentative of tL,e 1' an and Card1n_ 3 
1 ' 
stayed at the home of Merlin · J)!t·Ot· 
m er, former coach of Athletics at b 
terbein and at present assis tant coac 
at Miami. 
The program for the fir t daY ~on: 
. d f · ss10°1 te"Toh taplks and group ,i iscu ; our· 
1on, · e roblem s of Col ege 
J" " "Co Fina11C· ~a ism ' liege Newspaper ·ews· 
mg and Management", College ge 
paper Finence ", and ··Ohio Col~eu.' 
ew paper As ociat ion ew Bure Id 
A banquet_ for the delegates. was;:JllIthat evemng following which . , 
Brandon, actin6 Pre ident of ,Mia~ 
welcomed the group to the caJJJP0"" 
Hold Discussions ere 
. waturday further discussion .', 
h Id on " D <l Colu1110' epar tments an rrhe'e 
and "Typ graphic.cl 1'fakeup.'' > ."n 
51' ere f llowed b a busine e ~ 
t h" cuta w ich the executive depar tJTl ..d, 
the A ociatioo wa re-orga · ·~ 
pr"
The coo t1"tub·on .. - amended to ..,"d f ,.,.. )' to "" 
Vt e or an Executive ecret:iJ C~•~ 
elected by the member of the O oi· 
and re ponsible to an Executive (. ' 0[ 
mittee composed of the officer~ r· 
the A oci'at i·on ar.d three lay_uie[l1_ 
1
,,.Le " d ~~eC• 
onard of Akron was electe . rf 
t· S Hi11 tve ecretary, W ade of Case, 
0 1
, 
Kent ta te and ~ hut~s of We _leya 
lay members. aJ!l 
Tb . l prof Ie clo mg fea ture of t 1e ~ 1 
0 
wa the Miami-Wittenber.g foded iP 
game which the delesra tion attCJl_ tJoi' 
a group a the gue t of Mi3011 
ver ity. 
----- O --
R "'h" S aks ·11ev. ,.. 1te pc \\fbl • 
Th R J Cb te r .k. e everen.d . · e . chur"'; 




Don't Forget YotJ 







Allow Us Sufficient Tirne 
Good WorkmanshiP• 
Home Portrait Studio 
38½ N. STATE ST, 
